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A resolution calling for the
velopmentopmcnt of a training pro
im in oil drilling operations
r natives has been introduced
the state house of represent
vesS
accordingccordingchordingccording to the resolution
presented by rep tom fink
anchoragechoragechokagechorage such a program
uld be developed by the
atete department of labor the
ichorage community college
d labor unions with available
lininging funds
the eskimos and indians of
ralal alaska have the ability and
sire to work in the oil fields of
i north slope but lack the
iningning to be hired he wrote
As an example he mentioned
petroleum training program
ablishedabolishedablished in the province of
berta in canada where men
i trained to become drillersI1

istantsinstants
it has been found he stated
his resolution that the cana

anin arctic indian and eskimo
ikeake excellent workers because

eyy learn drilling technology
icklybickly and understand the win

r cold on northern drilling rigs
the training received at the

alberta center he continued has
provided well paying jobs for
native people who have had to
rely on labolaborersrees wagesorwages or their
indigenous abilities as hunters
and fishermen

it has also decreased mark-
edly oil rig accidents

in a letter to the tundra
times rep willie hensley D
kotzebue who is chairman of
the health education and wel-
fare house committee where
the resolution is now being con-
sideredsidered noted his support for
such a program

1I am hopeful that that kind
of program can be established in
alaska and be an ongoingon going thing
he wrote

1 I feel that we have many
men who would gladly take the
course and would make excellent
workers on the slope and along
the pipeline route

located in edmonton the
alberta petroleum industry
training center was opened in
1966 by the provincial govern-
ment and trains about 1000
men a year for the job of drillers
assistant

in late 19684968 the school bagan
to admit indians and eskimos
iromaromrrom canadas arctic

appliceapplicapplicants
i

anis at the school are
supposed to have a fourth grade
education but if natural ability
is apparent the education tere-
quirementquirement can be lowered

natives selected for the four
week training course are flown
to the school and home again
free of charge they pay neither
living costs at the school or the
price of tuition and are given an
allowance for their families while
they are away pocket money
and even the necessary boots
tin hat and work clothes

the total cost for each native
trainee runs about 1000


